FIRE DEPARTMENT SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

Bulletin #24, Connecticut AFFF Collection, June 4, 2021

Connecticut announced their statewide PFAS Aqueous Film Forming Foam (AFFF) take back program. "To reduce environmental risk from releases of Per- and Poly- fluorooalkyl Substances (PFAS), the State Bond Commission released legislatively authorized funds to advance the State of Connecticut's Interagency PFAS Task Force Action Plan..."

Stage 1: Collection of containerized foam is the first stage of the Take Back Program.
Stage 2: A second stage of the Take Back Program will involve the removal of AFFF from fire apparatus on-board systems and decontaminate the apparatus and other equipment, to be implemented at a later date."¹

Fire departments can check first with their respective state although most states have nothing in place officially.² Fire departments could consider:

- Replacing the entire fire apparatus and all equipment used with AFFF
- Removing and decontaminating proportioner and tank
- Removing the foam tank only and replacing it
- Utilizing an environmental service for remediation and proper removal of AFFF
- 37 step Australian method of decontamination for apparatus
- Three wash and rinse with capture of effluent

"Studies have shown that a simple rinse is not effective and the residual PFAS compounds will contaminate the new foam."³

"...DoD has learned from previous foam transitions that fully removing foams containing PFOS or PFOA from current systems will likely require replacement of almost every component of Aircraft Rescue and Firefighting (ARFF) vehicles."⁴
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